
KEEP URIC ACID
OUT OE JOINTS

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to Eat

Less Meat and Take

Salts

Bheumatism is easier to avoid than

to eure, states a well-known authority.
We arc advised to dross warmly; keep

the feet dry; avoid exposure; eat less
moat, but drink plenty of good water.

Rheumatism is a direct result of
eating too much moat and other rich

foods that produce uric, acid which is
absorbed into the blood. It is the
function of the kidneys to tilter this
acid from the blood and cast it out in
the urine; the pores of the skin are

also a means of freeing the blood of
this impurity. In damp and chilly cold
weather the skin pores are closed thus
forcing the kidneys to do double work,
they become weak and sluggish and tail
to eliminate the uric acid which keeps
accumulating and circulating through
the system, eventually settling in the
joints and muscles causing stiffness,

soreness and pain called rheumatism.
At the first twinge of rheumatism get

from any i>harmacy about four ounces

of .lad Salts; put "a tablespoonful in a

glass of water and drink before break-
fast each morning for a week. This is
said to eliminate uric acid by stimu-
lating the kidneys to normal action,

thus ridding the blood of these im-
purities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia
and is used with excellent results by

thousands of folks who are subject to

rheumatism. Here you have a pleas-
ant, effervescent lithia-water drink
which helps overcome uric acid and is
beneficial to vour kidneys as well.?
Adv.

QUIZ RAILROAD OFFICIAL

Supt. Keffer, of the Reading, Before

Pottsville Merchants' Association
Pottsville, Jan. 6.?Superintendent

TV. H. Keffer, of t'he Reading railway,

was before a committee of the Potts-
ville Merchants' Association yesterday
to answer charges that lie has given
?work to railroad crews residing at
Reading and allowed Svhuylkill county

railro aiders to remain idle. What has
particularly angered the local merchants
is the alleged senilis o.t' crews front
Reading to Schuylkill county points to

handle freight or'nMimtinig here.
Merchants Frank Firth and Hurry

Knapp told Superintendent Keffer that

this condition, if true, merchants could
not tolerate without retaliation. He
promised fair play for Pottsville.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
\u25a0Whenever von feel a cold coming on,
think of the full name. LAXATIVE
BROMO QUiNINIC. ix>ok for signature
i£. W. GROVE on box. 25c.

ENDS LITE IN CEMETERY

Two Girls . See Man, 70, Commit Sui-
cide at Reading

Reading, Jan. 6.?Charles Horsi,' 70
years old. committed suicide by shoot-
ing hmself three times iu the heait
with a revolver, on the family burial
plot in the Charles Kvans cemetery here
yesterday. He had been missing
early in the motnihg.

Two girls saw the shooting. In his
pocket was a note, in which was writ-
ten "Good-by all."

REVERSES PONTIUS PIEATE

Attorney Defending Negro Would Have
Freed Jesus Christ

Austin, Tc\.. Jan. 6.?""lf I had
been Pontius Pilate 1 would have re-
leased .lesus Christ, regardless of what
men thought of it or the consequences
of any law," declared D. L. Graham,
attorney, in his petition to Governor
Colquitt for commutation of the death
sentence imposed on Harry Davis, a
negro, for the murder of a negro woman.

!II another piaee the petition says:
"The wise Creator ne\er intended

for a man lo know the time of his
judgment day. In this case they have
fixed the day. they have set a watch
and are reminding him every moment
uf the awful day to come in February,
1915."

FAINTING AWAKES A TOWN

Mithaal Angelo Seizes Whistle Cord
and Cling-, Unconscious

New ork. Jan. G.?'Michael Angelo,
mjjht wat hman at the p!ant of the
Kurcka Baking Company in Athenia, V
J., who does not claim to be a de-
scendant of t'iio sculptor and artist, felt
himself fainting at dawn yesterday
morning while passing through the boii-
er room.

As he fell he seized the whistle rope
and clung to it. The, whistle sounded
loud and long, awakeniug the citizens
of Athcnia. The Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment headed for the p ant. There they
ilound Augelo, still unconscious, but
holding to the rope. A doctor was call-
ed and he was revived.

BANDITS STOLE VICTIMS TOO

Oklahoma Bankers Forced to Accom-
pany P.obbcrs Out of Town

Carney, Okla., Jan. 6.?Two unmask-
ed robbers held up the Carney State
bank, getting aip roximatelv $2,000.

Two bank officials and three cus-
tomers who were in tile building when
the robbers entered were compelled to
march wifh the bandits a quarter of a
mile from town, Vhere the two men
oliirobed into a waiting conveyance andescaped.

The conveyance, hired from a Carney
livery stable, was abandoned half a mile
further on, the ro'bbers taking to the
woods.

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

A Medicine For All Mankind
Q ! Duffy's and Ke«p Wall"

MUM.PLANS
111 COM ON

General Dougherty Bar-
red as Chief Marshal
Because of Alleged
Political Leanings

TENER NOT TO
BE ON HAND

He Will Leave in Morning After Bid-
ding Farewell to Governor-elect?
Dr. Brumbaugh Will Ride In Pro-
cession and Then Review It

DIABETES
rhyalrlaM tolas New Remedy With

Greet liawtw
BOe Pwlnut Free

Diabetes no longer need be a terror
to those who have become afflicted
with this dread disease.

A* the result o" extensive experi-
ments. physicians announce that a sim-
ple herl>. growlns wild In Mexico, long-
known for its high medical value, has
the merits of reducing specific gravity
snd sugar In Diabetes, besides restor-
ing vigor and building up the system.

This harmless vegetable remedy
should relieve the patient of his worat !
sypiptoms. In the most aggravated case,
in a short time. To prove it. we will
mall 50c package for JOc to help pay
distribution costs, also free booklet of
special value to the diabetic, containing
latest diet list and table of food values,
giving percentage of starch and sugar
(carbohydrates) In 250 different foods.
Dlnbetol Is always sold under guaran-
tee of satisfaction or money refunded.

Tell your afflicted friends of this
offer and send 10c to-day for a full-
sized 300 package. AMES CHEMICAL.
CO., Box 243-A, Whitney Point, N. Y
Ajlv'. j

C. V. NE

ONE YEAR m FORGERY
His First Spree in Nine Years Was Re-

sponsible for Downfall of
Henry Sinister

Carlisle, Jan. 6.?Claiming that he
wae insane at the time from the effects
of his first spree in nine years and
that he knew nothing of the occur-
rence, Henry Shuster, alias Harry
Naugle, who recently was arretted aft-
er he passed several checks signed
with the name of Charlee D. Lande-
inood, aud who has s>ince pleadeti guil-
ty to the various charges, threw him-
self on the merry of the court when he
appeared for sentence yesterday morn-
ing.

After some testimony had been
heard in the matter, the court ordered
hiim to pay the costs, a fine of $25 and
to suffer imprisonment, in the county
jail for one year.

HELD FOR FALSE PRETENSE

Tramp Charged With Working Clever
Game on His Friends

Gettysburg, Jan. 6.?Charged with
having worked a clever game, in East
Berlin ajid vicinity, by pretending to
have broken down on the road whilr?
en route to markot, and then securing
money to aid him on his way, Robert
tientzler, a transient cigarmaUer, was
taken into custody charged by Jacob
Menges with having obtained money
under false pretense.

Gentzler also will have to answer a
charge of larceny, Samuel Eyster
charging that he stole a horse blanket
from him on November 23, which he is
alleged to have sold.

NAME CITY MANAGER

Chambcrsburg Creates New Position
for Control of Utilities

Chambereburg, Pa., Jan. 6.?Ohain-
bereburg took an advanced step when
the Borough Council created a position
known as manager of utilities, ain 1 1

j elected Hase Mowrev, former superin-
| tendent of electric light, to the place
at ?2,100 a year. He is in full charge
of the electric light plant, water works
aaid sewer system, all of which are
owned by the town, and are all reve-
nue producers.

Tax Rate at :s Mills
Carlisle, Jan. 6.?For t'iie' fourth

| consecutive time the Board of County
Commissioners in their session fixed the
tax rate for county purposes for the
coining year three mills. While various
improvements to property aggregating
$15,000 are planned, it was said that

j these can be easily carried out well
I within the amount of receipts.

When the Legislative Inaugural Com-
mittee met yesterday afteruoou to take
up the preliminary work of arranging
for the inauguration, and was con-
fronted with the selection of a chief
marshal, it selected General Edward
DeV. Morrell, of Philadelphia, a per-
sonal friend of Dr. Brumbaugh and a
inemiber of the Philadelphia School
Beard. Four years ago when the selec-
tion of a chief marshal for the iuau-
gural procession was under discussion it
was found that there were so many ap-
plicants for the honor that the commit-
tee was in a quandary. It was then
suggested that a happy solution of the
question could be arrived at by the se-
lection of Major General C. Bow
Dougherty, head of the division of the
National Guard of Pennsylvania, and
forthwith the Wilkes-Barre man was ta-
ken. It was thought that General
Dougherty would again be selected this
year, but it is alleged that his leanings
toward the Democracy in the last po-
litical campaign made" him persona non
grata with the committee, so his name
was dropped and General Morrell
chosen. l

The committee, which is headed by
Senator Beidleman, of this city, selected
KUler William J. Swigart, of Hunting-
don, to offer the invocation and pro-
nounce the benediction. Elder Swigart.
was a former instructor of Dr. Brum-
baugh and is at present a professor in
Juniata College in Huntingdon. He
and the few Governor have been life-
long personal friends.

The Inaugural Committee
The inaugural committee is made up

as follows; Senator Beidleman, chair-
man; President Pro Tem. Kline. Sproul,
Martin, Kurtz, Mills, Washers and De-
Witt and Representatives Jones, Cox,
Steedle, Wildman, Hess, Whitaker,
Flynn, Shaffer and Body.

The selection of the provisional regi-
ment of the National Guard to attend
the inaugural ceremonies was left to
Adjutant General Stewart, who, it is
understood, will take the Harrisburg
companies of infantry and enough com-
panies from cities and towns near Har-
risburg to make up a twelvo-company
regiment, with the Governor's Troop as
the Governor's escort.

But one platform will be constructed
for the ceremonies. It will cover the
big stairway at the Third and State
street entrance to the Capitol Park,
and will be ample to accommodate the
legislators. State officials and others
who are entitled to places there, besides
having a se.parate space for the press
members

The oath of office will be adminis-
tered by Chief Justice J. Hay Brown,
of the Supreme Court, and after Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh delivers his inaugural
address the procession will start, tra-
versing the streets in the central part
of the city.

Governor-elect Will Ride

92 Children in Orphanage
Waynesboro, Jan. 6.?The executive

committee of the trustees of the Quincy
United Brethren orphanage met at
Quincy, yesteriay, and went over tile
business affairs of th-nt institution.
There arc now 92 children in the or-
phanage, a greater number than ever
before, and eight are on the waiting
list. The meeting was attended by
the Revs. H. M. Miller, Penbrook; j.
P. Anthony, Kcedysville, and J. E.
Klefl'man. D. D., Baltimore, anj G. C.
Snyder, Hageratown.

The new Governor will ride over the
route until the head of the line reaches
the stand at Third and State streets,
when be will review the parade from
that point instead of from a Btand in
front of the executive mansion on
Front street, as was done in former
years. Governor I'ener, the retiring
chief executive, will not take part in
the inaugural ceremonies, but will leave
for Philadelphia early on the morning
of the 19th after saying farewell to
the incoming Governor at the mansion.

Carlisle's Revival Opens
Carlisle, Pa., Jan. 6.?Carlisle's

'' made-at-home'' evangelistic campaign
began here Monday evening after a
?preparatory campaign drawn mu.-h on
the lines of those used by professional
evangelists, with a crowdei. building
at the First Presbyterian churchy iii
the center of the town. The Rev. Au-
gustus R. Steck, of the First Lutheran
church, who formerly preached at York,
and who is rankpd as one of the fore-
most pulpit orators in Pennsylvania,
addressed the first meeting.

An innovation in the matter of seats
on the grandstand this year will be the
issuing of numbered tickets, which will
be taken care of by ushers. The hold-
ers will be escorted to their seats. This
will prevent the "first come first
served" rush that has heretofore char-
acterized the seating of people in the
stand. -

The in.itations to attend the inau-
gural will be sent out in a couple of
days. Senator Beidleman went to
Philadelphia this morning to look after
them in order to have them hero as soon
as possible. While in Philadelphia
Senator Beidleman will have a confer-
ence with Govcrnor-clect Brumbaugh
and General Morrell regarding future
arrangements.

KILLS 3 BEARS; MISSES FOURTH

How Pennsylvania Hunter Gained
Championship Title

Kane, Pa.. .Jan. 6.?Jesse English, cf
Kin7.ua, is the champion "bear hunter
of this region for the season of 1914.
While English was hunting near the
mouth of Brown Run he discovered four
bears coming down the side of the
mountain within 500 feet of him.

English dropped the largest of the
four with one shot. As he fell the t.'hree
others stood gazing at their wounded
mate. English quickly opened fire and
fhot two more. When English reached
the scone he found two of the bears
dead, w'hile another shot at close range
killed tl'io third, whi.h had been badly
wounded by the Urst shot.

The largest of the bears weighed 280
pounds, whi'le the other two, which were
much smaller, weighed 170 pounds
eac'li.

He Brought Them
?Mr. Siveet opened the door of the

kitchen and said:
'"Hello, Ella; conrpany for dinner.''
' 'Goodness, Tom, you don't mean

that you have brought any oue >hoaiie to
dinner to-night?" queried tihe wife.

"Sure I have!" replied Mr. Sweet.
" Haven't you got any gru'b for thetnf "

"Why, no," said the wife despairing-
ly. "Don't you remember you told me
you would br: ng homo a couple of lob-
sters for dinner, and I depended on
themT"

"Well," said Tom, "they're here."
?National 'Monthly.

Store Burglars Repeat Visit
Hagerstown, Md., Jan. 6.?The gen-

eral merchandise store of Harvey S.
Poffenberge.r, at St. James, was robbed
Monday night for the second time in
four days. The burglars hnulej' awav
large quantities of groceries, clothing,
knives, cigars, gloves, candies and eggs.
A crowbar was used to force open a
wind ow.

Stumbles; Finds Long Last Pin
Albany, Ore., Jan. 6.?A fall recov-

ered for Mrs. Gourley Wills a stickpin
she lost twenty-six years ago. W'hilo
going through a gate Mrs. Wills stum-
bled and her hani f, thrown out to break
the fall, struck the gold stickpin, which
was buried under loose dirt near the
gate.

BRONCHIAL COUGHS
When the bronchial tubes are af-

fected with that weakening, tickling
cough, they need immediate and sen-

sible treatment. The breath seems
shorter because of mucous obstruc-
tions? usually fever is present and
your head jars with every cough.
Your chest aches and the inflamma-
tion often spreads to the lungs.

The food-tonic that has proven its
worth for forty years?is Scott's Emul-
sion. It drives out the cold, which
is the root of the trouble, and checks
the cough by aiding the healing
process of the enfeebled membranes.

Ifyou are troubled with bronchitis
or know an afflicted friend, always re-
member that Scott's Emulsion builds
strength while reliering the trouble.
14-41 Scott &BOWHC, Blgomfield, N. J,

A Sore Way to
End Dandruff

There ia one sure way that has never
failed to remove dandruff at once,- and
that ia to dissolve it, then you destroy
it entirely. To do this, just get abont
four ounces of .plain, common liquid
arvon from any drug store (this ia all
you will need), apply it at night when
retiring; use enough to moisteu the
scalp and rub it in gently with the
finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dis-
solve, and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of it, no matter how
much dandruff you may have.

You will find all itching and digging
of the scalp will stop instantly and your
hair will be fiuffv, lustrous, glossy, silky
and soft, and look and feel a hundred
times better. ?Adv.

SENATOR HALL DIES AS HE
SEEKS HEALTH IN FLORIDA

Well-known Leader of Old Guard De-
mocracy Expires at Southern Re-
sort?Served Two Terms In Con-
gress and Three in State Senate

Ridgway, Pa., Jan. 6.?Former State
Senator James K. P. Hall, of Ridgway,
died at 6.30 o'clock last evening at
Tampa, Fla., where he went three weeks
ago, hoping a change of climate would

nvfß^nß

JAMBS K. P. HALL

\ help him. The members of his family
| were at his bedside when his death
occurred.

Senator Hall is survived by his wife,
! two sons and two daughters and one

j brother, Judge Harrv Alvan Hall, of
j Elk county. The tuueral will be held
at Ridgway Saturday afternoon.

Senator James K. P. Hall was of a
| family of brothers, three of whom were
prominent in the legislative and legal
bodies of the State. His oldest broth-
er, John G. Hall, was p member of the
House of Representatives iu 1870 and
was afterwards a Senator for three

| terms. He was n member of the famous
Senate of 1883. and previous to moving

| to Elk county had studied law with the
j late William A. Wallace, later a United

j States Senator and leader of the State
i Democracy His younger brother. Har-

j ry Alvin Hall, served as United States
! District Attorney for the Western dis-
| trict under President Cleveland, and
| was afterwards in the Senate. He is
! now Presiding Judge of the Clinton-

; Cameron-Elk district. The three Hall
brothers all served as District Attor-

' nev of Elk county
Senntor Hall himself, after retiring

I from the practice of law in 1883, de-
| voted himself to his coal, lumber, rail-

| road and banking interests, but never

I quit the political game, of which he
j was a master. He served two terms in

i Congress, and three in the State Senate,
J being elected in 1902, 1906 and 1910,

his last term expiring this year, when
the condition of his health compelled

1 him t«< refrain from serving longer, al-
| though he misht have hnd a renomina-
j tion without opposition,
j He was one of the Old Guard Demo-
crats, and with Co!. James M. Guffey
was on the Democratic, firing line con-

I tinnally. His name was frequently
mentioned for nomination for State of-

| fieo, but ho persistently refused to be
! considered a candidate. In 1902, when

Robert E. Pattison was nominated for
! a third time for Governor, Mr. Hall

, ! by merely indicating his acceptance
| could have had the nomination, 'but de-
,! clined, considering Pattison's name one

; to conjure with, as he had already
| been twice successful. He was not only
\ a man of great legal ability, but he

was wonderfully ruccessful in business
J affairs, and tns foresight in the devclo>p-

I ment of the resources of Elk county was
j one of the factors that made it the

| richest conntv of its size in the State.
He was » native of Centre county and

' was admitted to the Ell; county bar in
I 1806 and the next yoav was elected
I District Attorney. He was 70 years
! of age, and is survived by a wife and
! four children, two sons and two daugh-

. | ters.

Meat of the Future
The following is taken from an edi-

I torial in the current issue of "Farm
' j and Fireside: "

'j "We have learned to S4>ettk of the
, i breeding of rabbits witlh some eon-

' Wnipt. But in Germany rabbit-grow-
! ing is an increasing business, and the
! demand for rabbit meat has tripled the
price in five years.

| "Doctor Raebinger, an eminent &ci-
j enlist associated with tihe German Agri-
cultural Association, has published an
analysis which shows the flesh of the

; rabbit to be the most nourishing of all
i nie&ts. The rabbit resembles the sheep

I in the fact that his coat is a consider-
jable element in his value. Babbit fur

\u25a0 ! is very extensively used as a substitute
' for the rarer wild furs, and 13 *old un-

; der «ue,h names as ermine, cony, and
| the like.

"It took the Angora goiat several
years to acquire an economic status as
to both flesh and fell, but it baa now
become ostablisiied. We may expect
the rabbit to do likewise in time.''

Don't worry over a mistake that can
be corrected. Get busy and correct it.

! As symbols of war no wonder so
I many of the ©agles are bald.
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AMUSEMENTS
I' \u25a0 \u25a0

MAJESTIC

This Afternoon and evening, The
Chicago Tribune's Belgian Battio-
field Pictures.

Saturday afternoon and evening,
"Twin Beds.''

Tuesday evening, lecture by Arm-
gaard Karl Graves, the super-spy.

OBFHEUM

Every afternoon and evening, high
«la«« vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Every afternoorrand evening, vaude-
ville and pictures.

*\u25a0

European War Pictures
To-nigiht, at the Majestic Theatre,

there will be presented tho most sen-

sational moving picture that has, as
yet, been shown to the public. Tlio
most vital topic of the day is the Euro-
pean w%.r and through the special per-
mission of the Belgian government, the

Popular Motion Picture Company has
bee® able to secure four reels depicting
the actual warfare on bat tilotic Ms of
Belgium. These are absolutely the
first and only authentic moving pictures
that have been made of this tremen-
dous conflict. They were taken by Ed-
win F. Woigle, staff photographer of
the Chicago "Tribune," under ft con-
tract which was made with tihe condi-
tion that 50 per cent, of the sale of
the pictures beg iven to tihe Belgian
Bed Cross.

There are pictures of infantry in ac-
tion; of the artillery tiro; of soldiers
falling and comrades*pulling them from
the trenches; and of Red Cross workers
'helping the wounded, Belgian and tier-

man alike, after the battle. Also thero
arc refugees, thousands of them, ever
present, hurrying from the advancing
Germans, and then miles of ruined
cities and villages and shell furrowed
roads. Burning cities, broken and
ruined bridges, soldiers and. citizens ly-
ing dead, side by side, also have been
caught on Mr. Weigle's film. There
are 4,500 feet of film, divided into
four reels. The. pictures show the Bat-
tles of Alost, of bierre, of Aersehot,
of Malines, and the fall of Antwerp.

Adv. *

"Twin Beds'*
As the attraction at the Majestic

Saturday matinee and night, Stflwyn
and Company, the firm that gave tho
stage such notable successes as '' With-
in the and "Under Cover," will
offer their latest production "Twin
Beds,'' Salisbury Field and Margaret
Mayo's screamingly funny farce of
life among the apartment dwellers,
which has proved tho laughing sensa-

tion of the season in New York, Where
for eight months past it has been play-
ing to audiences that have filled the
Fulton Theatre at every performance.

"Twin Beds" has been unanimously
declared by the newspaper critics to be
the cleanest and funniest farce the
American stage has known since '' Baby
Mine," which also came from Marga-
ret Mavo's pen, and its presentation
here is certain to prove One of the de-
lights of the year. Sclwyn and Com-
pany are sending an excellent cast to
interpret "Twin Beds," and an un-
usually elaborate scenic production is
promised. Adv. *

Armgaard Karl Graves
Armgaard Karl Graves, called by tho

British press the "most dangerous spy
of the century," will be the attraction
at the Majestic Tuesday evening, talk-
ing on the causes and incidents leading
up to the great European struggle. Dr.

i Graves, for 12 years, was a member of
the German Secret Sen-ice, and is the
best informed man in this country to-
day on the inner secrets and workings
of military Europe. This talk by Dr.
Graves is no tirade against any of this
warring nations, but a narrative of
facts, more entertaining, interesting
and graphic than fiction. It is based
solely ou farts, with neither censure
nor justification of the coaintriej in-
volved.

At the close of his talk, Dr. Graves
will answer any questions which may
be put to him pertaining to the war.

Adv. *

At the Orpheum
Such an unusually varied assortment

of Keith hits as the one that is enjoy"
ing prosperity at the Orpheum this
week hasn't been seen there for same
time. Merit is tfhe word that applies
to the show from beginning to end. Va-
riety is the WOSN! that runs it a close
second. For those who enjoy breezy
fun an',l tuneful singing, there is Bart
McHugh's juvenile production called
"On the School Playgrounds" that is
a positive blaze of youthful frolic. In
it B1 Brendel, the loosely connected
dancing comedian, injects no, end of
hearty laughter. Another comedy nov-
elty of interest is entitled "Veterans"
played in splendid fashion by Harry
Fern an!,! company.

Comedy and pathos are happily in-
termingled and the acting of both
comedians and dramatic players, is of
the first water. As the fruit dealer,
barber, -etc., just outside the soldiers'
"home" Harry Fern hands out no end

lof good laugdis. Clauidius and Scarlet,
i the pleasing couple with the banjos, are

also another of the pleasing turns this
woek. After playing some of the latest
hits, this duo goes in for some of t!ho
old time melodies and as they play the
piece the words of the song arc thrown
on the picture screen. The result is
that tie audience becomes a chorus and
everybody is singing or humming the
oJd time tunes. The Orplreum's bill is
clever throughout. Adv. *

At the Colonial
The fact that country store will be

an extra addaj attraction to the last
performances of the Colonial's finu
show, both pictures and vaudeville, is
a pretty good reason why amusement
seekers will likely throng the popular
playhouse at the "Busy Corner" to-
night. The vaudeville attractions are
'way above the average and the three

reel moving picture called "The Win-
ner" is aloue worth the time and
price especially for admirers of this
particular type of entertainment.

Adv. *

SCHWAB GIVES FEAST TO 1(M)

Dines Steel Co., Superintendents In
Italian Sunken Garden

South Bethlehem, Pa., Jan. 6.

i Charles M. Schwab gave his annual din-
ner to more than one hundred Bethle-
hem Steel superintendents last evon-
'ig- /

The feasting took place in the main
dining room at the company's offices,

II and the scheme wats an elaborate pre-
-1 sentation of au Italian sunken garden.

RECTOR

Church Burned;
Now His Home lafollEl

New York, Jan. 6.?Thieve® entered
the home of the Rev. Dr. Georgo Dan-
iel Hadley, rector of Ht. John's Epis-
copal church on Summit avenue, Jer-
sey City, early yesterday and carried
away jewelry and clothing of consider-
able value. An automobile was ueed
by the burglars, and if a wonum ser-
vant had not come into the house when
t.hs. men were at work, practiwaJ'ly
everything that could be moved would
have beep taken.

A. victroia was found in the back
yard, where the burglars had dropped
it in their rush to get away. Dr. Had-ley and his family were at Lakewood.

Dr. Hadley's church was destroyed
by fire two mouths ago and he recov-
ered only recently from an attack of
typhoid fever.

TWO MEN LOST IN MEXICO

State Department Asked to Find Col-
orado Legislator and Friend

Denver, Jan. 6.?Tho State Depart-
ment, Mexican Government and fra-
ternal orders have been asked by
friends of Henry D. Bolsinger, State
Representative-elect, and Colonel James
A. Shiun, ex-Fish and Game Commis-
sioner, to seek the two men in Moxi-
co

No word has been received from the
two since December 5, anil anxiety is
felt for their safety. They loft Central
City six weeks ago for Mexico, accom-
panied by Superintendent Mansfield of
the Nuevo Deloro mine, fifty-four miles
from Almos.

Representative Bolsinger expected to
be in Denver in time to take his seat
in the State Legislature, and his fail-
ure to return is believed to mean that
t'toe members of the party arc ill, dead
or in the hands of warring Mexicans.

PORK POISONS TWO; ONE DIES

Ptomaine Quickly Follows Hasty Meal
in Restaurant

Paterson, N. J., Jan. S.? William
Dwyer, 20, of 04 Broadway, died yes-
terday in St. Joseph's Hospital from
ptomaine poisoning caused by oating
a small piece of pork at lunch in a
restaurant here last Saturday,

Dyer and Robert R. Simmonds, a
newspaper man, ate only part of a por-
tion of pork chops, for they were in a
hum- at the time. In the evening both
wore taken ill. Simtnonds' condition
improved but Dwyer's condition grew
worse. An operation was performed
Mouday night, but this failed to save
him.

DUCHESS HOME TO BURY FATHER

Manchester Heirs Likely to Inherit
Zimmerman Millions

Cincinnati, Jan. 6. ?The Duchess of
Manchester arrived here yesterday
from England to attend the funeral of
her father, Eugene Zimmerman, who

A Food and Nerve Tonic
is frequently required by old age. Wo
always recommend

Emulsion
containing iJypophotphilei

as an ideal combination for this purpose.
George A. Gorgas.

FREE
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Cure Vhmt Anyone CaiHw Without ntrn'oinfort or

I.OK* of Time
We'have H NOW Method that curesAsthma and we want you to try It Ht

our expense. No matter whether your
ease is of long-standing or rfecnnt de-
velopment. whether It la present as oc-
casional Or chronic Asthma, you should
send for a fre>! trial of our method.No matter in what climate you live, no
matter what your p.ge or occupation, if
you are troubled with asthma., our
method should relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send it to those
apparently hopeless esses, where nil
forms of inhalers, dourhes. opium prep-
arations, fumes, "pKtent smokes," etc.,
have failed. We want to sh«w every-
one at our own oxpense. that this new
method Is designed to end all difficultbreathing, all wheeling, and all those
terrible paroxysms at once and for all
time. ?

This free offer is too Important to
neglect a single day. Writ" now and
then begin the method at once. Send
no money. Simply mall coupon below.
Do it To-day.

FIIKK ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room

674J, Niagara ams Hudson Sts., Buf-
falo. N. Y.

Send free trial of your method to:

died ten days ago. The funeral will be
hold late this afternoon.

Although there is nothing definite in
the plans of the Duchess she will like-
ly remain hero until her father's estate,
estimated at $10,000,000, is settled.
He left no will so far as is known, and
it is likoly the Duchess anil her two
children will be the sole beneficiaries.

Though reticent concerning hor hus-
j band, thq Duchess said that she does

j not know where the Duke is at present.

| APPEAL FOR GERMAN DOCTORS

I Embassy Aslts U. S. for Safe Conducts
for South Sea Victims

Washington, Jan. 6.?Request was

I made of the State Department by the
! German embassy yesterday that safe
| conducts be obtained for German piliy-
| sicians who wore in tlhe service of the
I German government in t'he .South sea

j colonies taken from Germany in fclte
i war. The Germans aro now eli route to

j t'lie I'nited States.
When complete data are furnished

i the State Department will take up the
j matter with the British government.

To Test Pump at Water Works
Lebanon, Jan. 6.?Wednesday* Jan-

j nary 13, has boen deckled upon as the
[time for the testing of the recently

' completed pump installed by the Lebii-
| non Valley Consolidated Company at
i its plant in Jonestown.I r

Got Rusty All Right
| "See here!" complained the man as
| he walked up to the proprietor of the

I clothing store. "1 have only had this
! suit two weeks, and it looks rusty al-

ready. ''
"Well," said the proprietor, " did

the salesmam guarantee the suit?"
"He did," replied the man. "He

said it would wear like iron."
"Well," replied the maiu, "it did,

didn't it?"? Cincinnati Enquirer.

Drinking to his health seldom pro-
longs anybody's life.

[ THE DAILY FASHION HINT. |

rag
fljg p^TrJ

\u25a0|H|B&

Sand color has extended to Bilk fashions, as in this afternoon sown of taf-
feta. The wide girdle Is hand embroidered with contrasting colors; tUe collar
ind cuffs are of net, bonded bj Hack velvet ribbons.

COUPON
'

Guaranteed Sterling Silver Initial Glassware
This coupon when presented or mailed to

r \u25a0? THE STAR-INDEPENDENT
I || with 48 cents, la good for Six (6) Tumblers?lo cents

I «F ~ *S»J extra by mall:
S &L 1 I OR

i <? S with 73 cents, Ip good for One (1) L>argo Water
\ I# Pitcher?lS cents extra by mail;

\u25a0 OR
ill with 4S cents, is good for One (1) Sugar Bowl and

ii I One (1) Cream Pitcher ?10 cents extra by mall;
7 j;| OR

, 'I 1 | you can get the entire sot of Nine (9) Pioces with
| .I the amount specified above, or any two seta with the

' I | ? > I advertised price, If you have one of these coupons.

't 111 I Sets now on display at
4,~»U-L ij Jl THE STAR-INDEPENDENT

\u25a0 ' ' 18-i!0-22 South Third Bt., Haxrisburg, Pa,

2


